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It Hurt hi Hack Severely-W- n Paint-
ing In New silk Factory.

Oliver Heckwith while working at
his trade, that of painting, in the new-sil-

factory of Helding Hros. & Co.,
last Monday, made a misstep, lost his
balance and fell from the first lloor of
the building Into the basement, a dis-

tance of about 12 or 10 feet. Mr.
Heckwith struck heavily on his back
across a steam pipe and other

injuring him so ladly that
It was necessary to call a hack to

Is Crowded full of

Huppy Hall-Centu- ry Union Cele-

brated.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jacob Kiilm of Miriam
Held Fiftieth Anniversary

.Nov. loth.

The golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kuhn was cele-
brated at Miriam Monday, Nov. 10th,
l!X)2. It was one of the most pleasant
events oecuring in that part of the
county for a long time. High Mass
was held in the church at Miriam in
the morning at U o'clock at which all
the invited guests were present, lie v.

Fr. Muer officiating at the solemn
service, after which the company re-

paired to the home of the venerable

Good, Honest, Winter 3

I Dry Goods
Everything You Need at the

Lowest Possible Price.

I H. J. LEONARD.
. ' .r-.r.-- . ' .. . r
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We have our WllITi: LAHKL 0

rure unio maple syrup.
In the brand we have handled for f years there is nothing f ner madein this country. Huy that which has been tested it will

cost no more than unknown brands.

S1.25 PER GALLON.
FRESH FIGSJND D1TES i5

We handle SK MIS CUACKL'KS exclusively nothing equals them.We hava LAlil) from lOe to loeper pound.

Picnip Ham, Bacon, Cottage Ham. Dried Beef.
ii yuuiaut v,rewr uon 1 want to

TI10 Syrupcrw.
000KKXX0KKK

TTTU DN you have more monyV not carry it around and run

i
(ieorice Weed teraiue Violent Hon of

S Ivanim Wta of Cook Corner
4

George Wcd, a son of Sylvanus
Weed who lhgs a couple of miles
west of the thy. was taken in
sane the fore pirt of the week while
at his farm in Spencer township. He
became so violent that the omcials of
the town conclujed to rtmove him to
the asylum. ?hey passed through
this city Monday on the train with
him and his fatter who had beennoti
fled accompaniel them to Grand Hap
ids where he wis examined and an
order made to I taken to Kalama
zoo.

Mr. Weed was a hard working man
and it is thought his trouble came
from overwork. '

It took the conbined efforts of three
men to restrain Um.

McHUNIKs H All a FUCK.

several store Ktrnrd-I.oM- H Kwtlmat- -

ed at 14 5,000.
A fire which started at 7 o'clock

Monday evening in McHrides, destroy- -

senator C. II. LaFlamboy's general
tore, McCray's drug store, a meat

market, and several othher business
laces. It is a hard blow to the town

as oyer $2.",000 worth of property went
up in smoke; with only about $lf,0(0
insurance. One whole side of the
business street was wiped out.

JUA HTKHLY M EKTI NCI.

'lie Free MethodittH will hold theirs
In Thin C ity.

The Tree Methodists will hold quar
terly meeting services at their place

f worship on Main stieet in Helding,
ommencing Friday evening, Nov.

14th and continuing over Sunday.
ley. H. Winget Missionary Secretary
ind Hey. W. Matthewson, Missionary
to Japan, will be present and conduct
the services. On Friday evening I lev.

A. Watson district Elder will
have charge of the meeting. Ilcv.
M. Da Foe is the pastor on this charge,

Inch comprises Helding and Orleans.
The church is in a more nourishing
condition here than it has ever been
before. Elder DaFoc preaches here
every Sunday.

MOVKD TO HKXTOV IIAllltOK.

A. .1. Vincent Koew tl"e From
vewjpcn a lirocery.

Allie J. Vincent, who ha for tne
past lour or five years been in trade
at Lakeview, has gone to Denton
Harbor and opened up a grocery busi-

ness in that city. Mr. Vincent is a
son of J. U. Vincent and up to the
time he moved to Lakeview was a
resident here. For several years he
was in the livery business at the barn

occupied by O. F. ebster. His

many friends in this city wish him
success in his new location.

IIKI'AKTMKNT INlKCTOU HKItli

Itdted W. It. C Li"t Week-M- r.
Knte ltedner (inve Instruction.

The Woman's Relief Corps held a
neri.il meetim.' in the G. A. II. hall

last week Thursday, the occasion le
ing a visit of the Department Inspec
tor, Mrs. Kate Uedner to investigate
the work and business of the local
organization in this city. The Held

Ing Corps has a menilersblp of43at the
present time and its elective officers

are Mrs. E. II. Berry, president; Mrs
Melissa Hull, senior vice president;
Mrs. Harriet Locke, junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. Sarah Luce treasurer and
Mrs. Zada Case, Secretary. Mrs.
Uedner inspected the work very
thoroughly and was much pleased
with its exemplification by the mem-

bers of the Corps
She gave them many kind words of

cheer and encouragement and in
structed them very catefully in their
luties. Mrs. Kedner was entertained
while here by Mrs. E. U. Herry.

At t'ook'n Corner.
Henry Luick has moved from his

farm into the hotel at Cook's Corners
and will remain their as proprietor
this winter, Mr. Doss having moved
back to his own farm. Henry pro
poses to give a big Thanksgiving
party there on Thursday night Nov.
21 and has already tegan making
arrangments for it, Deckers' Orches
tra has Inen engaged which is said to
one of the best in the state.

Hill including supper and horses to

hay only

WILL PLAT AN A1HITHV.
V. A. Palmer will survey Property In

Lake OdcHa lor that Purpose
F. A. Palmer has been engaged by

thn... vllln.rr.of, ... i',(ii ..t,n,printend.hi uunu iv " i

the puttlnir in of .i sewer system '

which the village council have order -

ed to lie constructed. He Mas aiso
Uen engaged to make a plat of sev- -

. . , . . ...1 t - 1 1 ! Icrai .uresoi lanu as an auun.o.. i,.
iuc vwi.iyt oi i,.iKe Odessa.

He left this week with his survey- -

Ing outfit and will push the work along
as speedily as jKsr,il,lc.

Tliiel Stole $.."0 and a Gold
Wateli.

Chhh Wright of (Jreenvllle Pinched
for That Sum Friday

Morn I ni;.

C. J. Wright, owner and manager of
the Greenville Implement company
and of the city, was robbed
of $.) in money and checks and a$7"
gold watch Friday morning. Mr.
Wright, who is also a horse breeder
and lives on a large stock farm just
on the edge of town, left 100 In cash
and $I.") in checks in an outside pock-
et of his waistcoat when he retired
last night.

Some time in the night a thief gain-
ed entrance to the house by cutting--
pane from a window. He entered the
bedroom, secured Mr. Wright's cloth-
ing and withdrew to rifle it at his leis-
ure. The coat was found in the wood-
shed and the waistcoat in the yard,
but the valuables were missing. It is
thought that the roblery occurred
later than a. m., as members of the
household were stirring just before
that hour. The theft was not dis-

covered until Mr. Wright arose and
attempted to find his clothes. Noth-

ing else in the house was disturbed.
The thief is believed to be some one

who knew teat Mr. Wright was in the
habit of carrysng large sums of mon-
ey about with him. Some suspicion is
directed at several local characters.

Michigan My Michigan.
The following poem was dedicated

to the Muskegon Woman's Club, by D.
Malloch. It was set to music and sung
by the federation of clubs which met
there recently. Many of the schools
of the state have taken it up as a
popular song:

A smitf to thee, fair state of mine. '

Mlchkan, my Michigan.
Hut :rcatcr sours than this is thine.

Michigan, my Michigan.
The thunder of the Inland sea.
The whispering of the towering tree
L'nite in one grand symphony

Michigan, my 'Michigan.
sinp .1 ma-ie'i- .jnr-

-. ne w$Tr-- .

Micnigan, .

I sing a stale with riches Messed
Michigan, my Michigan.

Thy mines unmask a hidden store:
Hut richer thy historic lore.
More great the love thy builders hore"

Michigan, my Michigan.
How fair the Imisoid of the lakes.

Michigan, my Michigan.
What melody each river makes.

Michigan, my Michigan.
As to the lakes thy rivers trend
Thy exile ones still to thee semi
Devotion that shall never end.

Michigan, my.Michigan.

Rich in the wealth that mikes a State,'
Michigan, my Michigan.

Great In the things that make men great.
Michigan, my Michigan.

Kager the voice that sounds thy claim.
Upon the golden roll of Fame
Willing the hand that writes the name.

"Michigan, my Michigan."

Cured of Pile sifter 40 Vcnrn.
Mr. C. Haney of Geneva, Ohio bad

the piles for forty years. Doctors and
dollars eould do him no lasting good
DeWltt's Witeh Hazel Salve cured
him permanently. Invaluable for cuts
burns, bruises, sprains, lacerations.
eczema, tetter salt rheum and all oilier
skin diseases. Look for the name De- -

Witt on all tho packages all others
are cheap, worthless counterfeits. W.
I. HenedK't.

llisoliitlou Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Wilson cv Sinclair is this day
mutually dissohed, Willis 1). Sinclair
retiring from the linn. The business
will hereafter be conducted under the
name of K M. Wilson A: Co. All ob
ligations are assumed by the new
company and all debts due the old
d riu of w ilson cv Sinclair arc to be
paid to li M. Wilson & Co. Dated
Helding, Nov. 11th, W2.

Koiikkt M. Wilson,
M. I). Wilson,
Willis I), sinclaiu.

The Lai ranee shoe is the most
sightly ami styiisii shoe lor woman
that was ever shown in this city $:i a
pair at II. H.Edwards.

THE OLD RELIABLE

0

Absolutely Puro
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Tlio Is llelntr TrkMl at
Grand Haven.

subornation of Perjury the Chance
--Tlitt'ne Will be Hotly

Contested.

The can of the People of the State
of Michigan against (Jeore K. Nich
ols of Ionia, attorney and
charged with subornation of perju
ry in connection with the famous
tl rami Rapids water scandal, is now in

progress at Crand Haven in 'Jiulgje
I'uuVhaiu't court. Mr. Nichols
thought he could not g"et a fair and
unpredujiced trial in the Kent county
courts, and on his motion a change of
venue was made to Ottawa county.
At the lirst opening of court, attor
ncys for the defense renewed their
motion that Messrs. Ward and Hyde,
for the prosecution, lie excluded from
the case, but the motion was prompt
ly denied by Judc l'adham. The
defense also asked to have the case
continued for 15 or 20 days on the
ground that they had not Ken able
to kret all the depositions, but as they
were niven notice at the last term of
court that the case under no circum-
stances would be continued, the work
of securing a jury was bejfun at once.
It will be rememlered that Nichols
was charged with attempting to brile
V. II. Carman, the promoter, not to
testify to certain matters in connec-
tion with the water works scheme, in

the trial at CI rand Kapids, and an
inducement otTered him $1,2.0, which
amount was placed in Carman's hands
by one Win. Leonard. He took the
package of money and turned it over
to the prosecuting attorney, told him
of the attempted bribery, which caus-th- e

arrest of Nichols. Carman is on
hand to testify in the case. It is ex-

pected the trial will hany on for a
month andwill be one of the hottest
legal battles ever fought.

siiiim'i:i a .ii:ksi:y.

Col. Youiitf I. iked the Kind Which 1

liaised Here.
When Col. Ed C. Young, of Chicago

was here recently, he took a look over
the lidding Bros. Jersey farm and
was surprised to learn that the finest
breed of that kind of cows were grown
here. He had looked all over the
United States for a heifer of the
Jersey variety that would suit him,
but couldn't find one anywhere until
this particular one came under his

eye. It was a beauty in every point
and Mr. Young bought her. W. 1.

lletherington shipped her to Chicago
Monday and in the car also sent a fine
lot of apples and potatoes, which
were grown on the farm. Claude
I'iefer went along to look after the
carload of stuff.

rreueliern Met.
He vs. II. N. Spear and J. E. Hutler

were in Greenville Monday attending
a ministerial association. The

preachers in this vicinity comprising
Montcalm and Ionia counties of all
denominations get together occasion
ally for an interchange of ideas on

religous and church polity topics.
These dispensers of the gospel get in
touch with each other and they make
the imetinge very interesting and
profitable. Kev. Spear gaye them a
line talk and a symposium on "What
books I have read have influenced me
most brought out a lot of fine

thoughts in vigorous discussion.

Foot Hall.
A line up of the Iwell and Helding

Hivh school foot ball teams willoccur
at Ellis park Saturday aflennxm
Nov. l.rth. at :i o'clock n. m. It will
be a warm contest as Iowell has nev
er been beaten. Admission, gents 2.'

ladies br. children lOcts.

Ileleyer Conklin.
Mr. George A. Hevler and Miss

Myrtle Conklin were married In Ionia,
Thursday of last week, lhe groom
is a Lansing boy and a barber by pro
fession he Is at present employed in
the Crother barU-- r shop. Miss Conklin
has U-e- a resident of this city for a
few years and is a daughter of Mrs. M.

.1. Conklin. Mr. and Mrs. Heyler will
reside In this city.

Joseph Crannier returned last week
from Washington. I). C. where he
had U-e- several weeks visiting hi
brother David Cranmer, who has re
sided there for .'10 years and now holds
a position in the war department.
Mr. Cranmer was there during the en

canipment and in sight of Gov. Illiss
when his horse fell, causing the acci
dent which injured htm. He was also
shown through the government treas
ury department and saw the process
of money destroying and money roak
ing.

SA X I) JS h vS HA A't",
Till: COALUiKCLl..

"Villi r'nn rrt it. nnr limn it nml if vrn cVimiLI Innvn If for
t four mouths it will draw I porn nt.

11 lor a year it win earn yon per

take him home. Dr. Dell was quickly
summoned, and found besides the I-
njur' to his back, a bad scalp wound on
the head. He gave the patient his
lest attention and soon had him very
comfortable.

The doctor thinks he will pull
through all right, but will be laid up
for some time.

.la cob Kuhn.

Next Political F.vcnt oi Importance to
Ionia C ountv Weinibllcan.

There will not be much doing in

political circles in Ionia county for
some time and matters will probably
be more quiet along the line of poli-

tics than they have been during the

quiet campaign just passed. An in

teresting political event however will
occur Jan. .'iNt which is the date ot
the annual banq"et of the Gridley
Club. The head officers this year are
I. Clyde Watt president and Mont

gomery Webster secretary, no pains
will be spared to make the occasion a

gathering of importance to therepul- -

licans of the county. Already prep
arations are being made for it anil
members of the party throughout the
county should arrange their plans so

is to le present. The Helding con

tingent are generally found at these
annual gatherings and unless we are
greatly mistaken the next la nquet
will not be conspicuous by their
absence.

lOW IN tJF.OIUJIA

( has. s. Fclch l.iijoxina southern
( limes Frclluu Much Mctter.

Chas. S. Fclch is located in Dig
Creek, Forsyth County, Ga. In order
ing the Dannt.u changed to his ad
dress he writes We had a very-

pleasant trip and I am feeling very
much better than when I left Michi
gan. Every day has been warm and
pleasant except one rainy day. We
are located up in the hills among the
oaks, pines and cotton-fiepl- s nine
miles from the rcilroad." Mr. Feleh's
many friends will be pleased to hear
that he is enjoying the southern
country.

Card of Thank.
In the great bereavement whici

came to the family ot iMsie t oykenil
all in her death by accident at the
Helding Silk Mills, the family wish t
miblielv express their appreciation
of the kindness shown itoth in a lin
ancial and personal way. 1 hey arc
certain that nothing was spared in
the way of money or skill or tender
care to save her life and after death
every possible expression of sincere
sympathy made the burden of sorrow
easier to be borne. The friends in

Helding who gave such loving can
will always be remembered with
grtitude.

The Hed Trading Stamp has creat
ed the most havoc In the trade o
those merchants who haven't them o

anything that ever happened. The
Idea completely side tracks all such
individual schemes as "enlarged pic-
tures' and giving away cheap silver-
ware or a pair of scales etc. Such a
large numiier of merchants give Hed
Stamps, one soon acquires enough to
get a very desirable premium. Ask
for them in Ionia.

I PIERCE & HENDERSON'S 5

pay the price of HUTTEU, wo

than you want to use right away do
the risk of losing it, but deposit it in 4

Interest, or if you happen not to use
rent. I merest,

1

V. I &AXI)nrr, Cashier. J

3
i
'j

Potatoes, j
'j

etc.

5

3
9
r

HENDERSON. 9

Is where you will find the best of every-

thing in Fancy Groceries & Table Supplies

I Cranberries, Sweet

Mr. nnd Mrw.

couple ana a uav oi i'V"was enjoyed.sot tai intercourse
One of the special features ot the

service at the church was the singing
by the choir all of whom were grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn.

There were 7.1 present, more than
thirty of whom were grand children.
Mr. Kuhn is 72 years old and his wife

is . lie wa oorn in iiuiuinum
Hevcrian and emigrated to America
with his parents when only .'1 years
old and settled in Seneca county,
Ohio. Mrs Kuhn was born in Seigen
Elsas, France. and in 1SH came to this
country ami located in the district
where Mr. Kuhn's people did. They
came to Michigan in 1S7'J and located
where they now reside, having de-

veloped. the large farm of lfiO acres
into a line home and property. A

year or two airo he sold the land to
Paul Fuerstien their son-in-la- but
still live on the old homestead.

Thirteen children were lxrn to
them, 11 of whom are living and all
but two were present at the annivers-

ary. At the big dinner the aged bride
and groom were given seats of honor
at the table profusely decorated
with cream and white carnations and
the number oO was finely wrought out
in Mowers. Among the guests present
from abroad were Mr. Jacob Dick and
Mrs. Sophia Gerstein of tFranks,Ohio;
Philip Fritz and wife, Felix Gesler
and wife, Peter Drown and wife, Miss
Josie Fritz and mother of Grand Ilap
ids and Joseph Kuhn and daughter
of Chcsaning.

The children presented their father
and mother each a gold watch and
chain, other souvenirs of the event
were given them a gold sugar shell
by Mr. and Mrs. Gesler; gold berry
spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fritz
2 gold candelabras, Josie Fritz and
mother; gold ornamented clock, Pet
er Drown and wife: yoldlon bon dish
Miss Amelia Km pp.

It was a happy day for all and no
one enjoyed it more than did Mr and
Mrs. Kuhn who were showered with
congratulations and hopes that they
luitrht live to celebrate their diamond
wedding anniversary.

Otto Kuhn and wife of this city
were present and participated in the
festivities of the day.

"Little Colds" thousands of lives
sacrificed every year. Dr. Wood'
ixorwny t ine ay nip cures uuio coma
big colds too, don to the very verge
m ut...

n.uu.m I'mrm it
Many broad minded physicians pre

!8Cribo Foley's Honey and Tht, as they
iUhvo never found soafe and reliable
romedy for throat and lung troubles as
this great remedy.

Celery, Sear's Crackers and
Sweet Goods, Campbell's

Condensed Soups,

OYSTERS IN BULK.
I'. cSi H. C0I:PI:I:S never disappoint. Al-

ways glad lo start you on. a good colTee.

Try tlicni.

PIERCE &

This Cool Weather Means a

Woiniter DIM
If You Haven't One. Don't You ThinK It Would

Pay You to L00K nt Mable M. Hiclls
StocK of Hats Ueforo Uuying?

Lowest Prices, Largest vStocK,
Best Styles.

Call and See for Yourself,

MRS. MABLE M. HICKS


